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VOGT Opera House

F. J. CLARKE. Manager.

One Night Only

February 15 th
Mr. Charles Frohman presents
the success o( the century,

THE
LITTLE

MINISTER
30O NIGHTS IN

NEW YORK CITY.

By J. M. Barrie. Founded
upon his novel of

same name.

"The Little Minister" ie a triumph
for purttv in theatricals. New York
Herald.

PEOPLE TTC1U ALL KNOW.

John Wellberg is up from Mosier.
Geo. Wells, of Rufus, is in town on

business.

J. W. Minto c.ime up from Portland
yesterday,

Mrs. Huford, of Pendleton, is register-
ed at the Umatilla.

J. A. of Sherman county,
is in the city.

.Atty. W. 11. Presby, of Goldendale,
made a short visit to the city yesterday.

R. G. Davenport made a flying trip to
Portland today on business connected
with the Chko.nicle office. He will re-
turn this evening.

Bassett Leyaon, wile and mother, of
Whitehall, Mont., and W. D. Bartlett
and wife, of Butte, Mont
in The Dalles yesterday.

ItOKN.

In this city, this morning, Feb. ll
to Mr. and Mm. George Oawell
humpter, a eon.

OLD SEWER SYSTEM

high in non- -

-
!

The old sewer system can't be beat,
There's a sen er through every principal
From south to north tbei-- e sewers are made,
And a foot in ten is the average grade.
Theouly fault a understood,
Thebe sewers are principal! made of
I'or inany years they have ben laid,
And ssveral of them have decayed.
The proper courte now to pursue,
Itepair the old, not make the new.
Where the tewers are in the town,
Lay the terracotta down.
This can be done with little cost,
Aad then the money won't be lost.
These sswers when repairid from the hill to

the river,
Will not get chocked and last forever:
And if any thins gets in as big as your shoe.
You bet your life it will Mon get through.
If the new stylo of fewer are ever made,

east to west they will have no grade.
Its the general opinion, whatever It cost,
livery dollar will be los.t.

Citizen.

A freight Train Wrecked.
ham's

a

a
a

irom where the bridge crosses the
over the bridge broke in two,
and the slowed down. Just
back of the break in the train was a

engine, which was being hulled
unto town for repairs. Its gave !

the rear portion of tile train
as it was on a down

In soon caught up with the for-
ward section, and the two came
uitli a ernili. ul Hi., r:r....,i ................. i.iuijU'lHCHUU

cars reared up in the air
a "bite" out of the bridge

and over into the gulch
confusion. A of

hobos who were on train had rather
a thrilling and it seems a

that were not badly Injured
or killed. One watt riding the rode on
one of the flatcaru which received the
full force of the shock, and other was

it easy in a

St. Day,

fit. day, which occurs on
of each year, has been

hy folk for many years.
The dny was observed In com-
memoration of fjt. a bishop
nho was in A. I). 270. dnr- -
InglhoClaodian at Homo

w

practices similar to the modern custom
were observed. There is n legend which
enys" t hut on title dny birds select their
unites. Modern for

J they often have regard for
mankind, nave still less respect (or
poetic license.

U. A. It. .Notice.

All members of J. W. Nestnith Tost,
W. H. C. all old soldiersof the rebellion
and the latu war with S.ofV.
and members of the press are rei nested
to be present to meet our
commander and
at G. A. 11. hall on Monday evening,
Feb. Will, at 7:30 o'clock.

H. L. Aikkx, P. C.

Three Men Were l.nt.
ViCToniA, U. C, Feb. 13. On Sunday

morning Kenuon,
John M. Cordell, a and

a left Nanaimo to
ducks. Not friends

alarmed, and started out to search
for them. The search was kept up all

and resumed this morning,
when their boat was found lying on the
mud banks under water, and the body
of Kelly was plainly
the surface. The body was recovered
and brought to the city, and a number
of immediately left for the scene
to grapple for the other bodies. All three
of the men were known, and leave
widows and families.

Why suffer with or rheuma-
tism when it can be cured by
the use of the King." No

no but Oxy-

gen instilled or absorbed through the
pores of the skin while yet sleep. No
need of going to the hospital for medi-
cal when you can be cured at
home hy the use of the No
matter what the or disease the
Oxygenor will diagnose the case and
proceed to cure. further

call on or address J. M. Filloon, The
Or. phone 399. feblO 'Jwk

Itumnr IT. P.
Omaha, Feb. 13. It is rumored at

Union Pacific headquarters the
Union Pacific will not after all abandon
Its agencies in Portland and coast
pointsln the Oiegon & Naviga- -

Hon territory. The ticket agents have
not beenvdispensed with, and the agents
of the frelghylirpartment have not been
relieved, anLthe general opinion at the

. . . . . .
i np&frnmirrara ifinr mm-- inn nnt

were visitors ibkJie authority are

l?rade.

Kelly,

cottnTiaal. JLhe tact that the changes
haVe been made in Butte in both- - de- -

pth. part

street.

wood.

rotten

From

The
took

From

that

tnentj and at other points in the
paseenger lends color to this
Btorv.

The Whiskey Without a Headache.

C. J. Stubling, of The Dalles is sole
agent for this celebrated goods in barrels
ami cases. This is the official whiskey
used and indorsed hy the U. S. Govern
ment in all of its hospital service;also
selected by the U. S. commissioners to
repreeent at the world's fair
Paris.

Iteckhtim Taylor Today.
0., Fob. 14. Holding

that the federal court has no
in the contests in Judge Taft
this afternoon refused to grant the

for an against the
state board of elections and

the contestants for state
offices other than governor and lieuten-

ant-governor.

H. Governor Beck- -

suit to compel Governor Taylor to
morning at 3:30 west- -j surrender the oflice of governor to him

bound freight wae wrecked at Grand will he filed this afternoon. Judge Price
avenue bridge in Portland, smashing ' has prepared a petition, which will bo
'seven flatcars and knocking bent from j in the nature of an injunction and quo
under the bridge. When about mile warranto proceedings.

gulch
the train

engineer

"dead"
weight

great mo-
mentum, especially

together
i

" l

bridge.
and big

then pitched in
indeecribable couple

the
experience,

miracle they

the
taking boxcar.

Valentine'

Valentine's
February 4th

civilized
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Valentine,
decapitated

ntrcecutlon

writers, vnlentlnee,
though little

Spain,

department
department president
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shoot returning,
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William visiblefrom
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kindoy
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''Oxygenor
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For particu-
lars
Dalles,

Headquarters,

other
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department

America

sued
Cincinnati,

jurisdiction
Kentucky,

ap-
plication injunction
Kentucky

Democratic

Fiia.vkkop.t, Feb.

Yesterday

FltANKFOIlT. Feb. 1.1 Thf linnm. nrwl

sjnale met at 11 o'clock this morning.
Both houses lacked a quorum, and ad-

journed until tomorrow.

As a euro for rheumatism Chamber
Iain's Pain Balm is gaining a wide repu-
tation. D. B. Johnston of Richmond,
Ind., has been troubled with that ail-me-

since 1802. In speaking of it he
says: "I never found anything that
would relieve me until I used Chamber-
lain's Pain Balm. It acta like magic
witli me. My foot was swollen and
paining me very much, but one good
application of Pain Balm relieved mo.
For sale by Blakeley & Houghton.

Wan CrobI to Vaatb,

The manager of the sawmill at South
Bend was crushed todwUhby logs fall-
ing on him. Insure with the Law
Union A Crown Iimnmnm .Co.. and
avoid n company th.ttoHIUWe to be...... .. A . 1 1 SSaaiii.- -

biueucu. niumi UWVISMSJVM MSn(,
'phone 141. , ,if

Curas llaadacha
Baldwin's sparkling

ery Soda. A harmless smf.
Inr liftafla, mivifAiiinui

wuir, wicw, trace ine custom o the; bra n fat un. 1ft and as

MmIiIiIii' f

JJtoman LuperwdU (Feb. 15th;, wlmi by Cjarke A Falk, drugglitV.'

wShSsC1- -

BUSINESS LOCALS.

Feed ryo for sale nt tho Wasco
house.

Clark A Falk's drug stock is new
fresh and complete.

Clark & Falk are never closed Sunday.
Don't forget this.

You will not have bolls if you tnko
Clarke & Falk'a suro curu (or boils.

Clarko A Falk's flavoring extracts are
the best. Ask your grocer lor them.

Ash your grocer for Clarko it Falk's
pure concentrated flavoring extracts.

Floral lotion will euro wind chapping
and sunburn. Manufactured by Clarke
A Falk.

Paint your house with paints that are
fully guaranteed to last. Clarko & Falk
have them.

Latest thing in cameras are I in
proved Magazine cyclones at Donnell's
drug store.

Fresh cracked Nebraska corn nt the
Wasco warehouse. Finest kind of

chicken feed. inch25-t- f
Clarke A Falk have received a carload

of the celebrated James K. Patton
strictly jiure liquid paints.

Acker's English Remedy will stop a
cough at any timo, and will cure the
worst cold in twelve hours, or money
refunded. 25 cts. and 50 cts. Blakeley
& Houghton, druggists,

Geo. Barbe, Mendota, Va., says,
"Nothing did me so much good as Ko-do- l

Dyspepsia Cure. One dose, relieved
me, a few bottles cured me." It digests
what you eat and cures dyspepsia.

Mrs. J. K. Miller, Newton Hamilton,
Pa., writes, "I think DeWitt's Witch
Hu.el Salve the grandest salve made."
It cures piles and heals everything.
All fraudulent imitations are worthless.

v . b. I'liupot, Albany, im., says,
"DeWitt's Little Early Risers did me
more good than any pills I ever took."
The famous little pills for constipation,
biliousness and liver and bowel troubles.

Acker's Dyspepsia Tablets are sold on
a positive guarantee. Cures heart-bur-

raising of the food, distress after eating,
or any form of dyspepsia. One little
tablet" gives immediate relief. '2b cts.
and 50 cts. Blakeley & Houghton, drug-
gists.

F. B. Thirkield, health inspector of
Chicago, says, "Kodol Dyspepsia Cure
cannot bo recommended too highly. It
cured me of severe dyspepsia." It di-

gests what you eat and cures indigestion
and heartburn, and all forms of dys
pepsia.

"I had bronchitis every winter for
years and no medicine gave mo perma
nent relief till I began to tuke One'Min
ute Cough Cure. I know it is tho best
cough medicine made," says J. Koo'ntz,
Corry, Pa. It quickly cures coughs,
colds, croup, asthma, grippe ami throat
and lung troubles. It is the children's
favorite remedy. Cures quickly.

A Night of Terror.
"Awful anxiety was felt for the

widow of the bravo General Burnham of
Machias, Me., when tho doctors said
she could not live till morning," writes
Mrs. S. H. Lincoln, who attended her
that fearful night. "All thought she
must eoon die from Pneumonia, but she
begged for Dr. King's Now Discovery,
saying it had more than once saved her
life, and had cured her of Consumption.
After three small doses she slept easily
all night, and its further use completely
cured her." This marvelous medicine
is guaranteed to cure all Throat, Chest
and Lung Diseases. Only 00c and $1.00.
Trial bottleB free at Blakelev A
Houghton's drug store.

Allison anil .loneN,
Washington, Feb. Hi. The financial

debate in the eenate reached its climax
today. Two great speeches, one in favor
of the pending senate substitute measure
and the other in opposition to it, were
delivered, and both were listened to by
senators with close attention. The first
was delivered by Allison of Iowa, the
ranking member of tho finance com
mittee. He bad been un uttentive
listener to the speeches delivered on the
other side of the chamber, and in the
course of his argument he preeonted his
answeru to the points raised against the
pending senate bill. Jones of Nevada
declared that tho bill was vicious and
unwarranted, conferring loo great power
upon national banks, and fastening the
country to a gold standard. Tomorrow
tho senate, will begin tho consideration
of the bill and amendments under tho

rule.

"After doctors failed to cure mo of
pneumonia 1 used Ono .Minute Cough
Cure and three bottles of it cured mo.
It is also the best remedy on earth for
whooping cough. It cured my grand-
children of tho worst cases," wriles Jno.
Berry, Loganton, l'a. It Is the only
harmless remedy that gives immediate
results. Cures coughs, colds, croup and
throat and lung troubles, It prevents
consumption. Children always like It.
Mothers endorse it.

Subscribe for Tho Chronicio.

I'roponnU for It i fun at lug Wntnr lloitits,
Halloa City Oregon.

Sealed proposals will be received by
the board of water commlsslminrs of
Dalles City, Oregon, at said city until
8:30 o'clock p. m. of tho 120 day of Feb.,
1000, for twenty-liv- e thousand dollars;
anil twenty thousand dollars of refund-
ing watur bonds of said city, (as it is not
settled as to whether the total amount
of bonds will be iflV) 01)0 or $20,000) au-

thority Is extended to I lie said board to
issue refunding water bonds in the sum
of $25,000, but if found not to bo iu'ccb-sary- ;

the tssuu will he for no mure than
$20,000; nntl at a rato of interest not ex-

ceeding four per cunt per annum pav-nbl- o

twontv vears from date of isaue,
interest payable sumi-nuimall- piinci- -i u
pal anil interest pavablu in gold coin of j 5
the united States, at any city therein,
at tho option of tho buyer.

The bonds mentioned will bo issued
under tho provisions of the eevorul leg-

islative acts of the statu of Oregon, ap-
proved Feb. 20, 18S5, Feb. 10, 18SI), mid
Feb. 14, 1895, and in pursuance of an or-

dinance adopted by the common council
of Dalles City, approved January 25,
1900. Tho proposed refunding water
bonds nre intended for the redemption
of outstanding water bonds in the sum
of $25,000; but in caso the board of water
commissioners prefer, it will issue re-

funding bonds for $20,000 only, therefore
bidders may make proposals for both
$25,000 and $20,000, and in the denomi-
nation of $500 each.

No bid will be entertained for a rate
less than par value of the bonds. Prem-
iums and rate of interest will bo taken
into consideration in passing on' the
value of all bids.

Bidders must deposit with the presi-

dent of tho board a duly certified check
on some responsible bunk equal to 2 per
cent of tho atrount of bonds bid for, or
accompany Ilia bid with cash of such
amount as will equal such per cent of
his bid, and such certified check nindo
payable to tho president of the board of
water commissioners of DallesCity, Or.,
as liquidated damages in ciifo the bidder
shall fail or neglect to receive and pay
for, at the office of the city treasurer of
said city, the bonds awarded to him on
his bid, on or before the first tlay of
March, 1900.

Attention should be given tho fact
that the board will not issue ami dispose
of more than $20,000 of such refunding
bonds, unless it shall be deemed neces-
sary to do so, but otherwise, if th-- board
shall find that it is necesary to issue
bonds in the sum of $25,000, it will then
offer and issue the full sum, ($25,000).

The rigiit to reject any and all bids is
reserved hy tho said board of witter
commissioners.

Bids should lie addressed to the presi-
dent of said board, or to the city record-
er, DallesCity, Wasco county,' Oregon,
and noted "Proposals for refunding
water bonds."

By order of the Board of Water Com
mission, by and with the consent of the
Common Council. This 25th day of
January, 1900.

T. J. SliUKKliT,
L. S.J President of Board,

Attkst: Ned H. Gatus,
Recorder of Dalles City.
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The Great STEEL and. MALLEA-
BLE IRON RANGES,

Majestic
Are MADE TO LAST A LIFETIME, and are

ABSOLUTELY GUARANTEED.

Kenioiiibor that wo arc soiling tho saino from

$45.00 to $60.00
Whiou i a saving to our customers of from $15 to $25

ovur p (.'o charged by peddlers for inferior ranges.

, ito for pamphlet, ''Majestic Evidence."

IVTflYS & COOiE.)

ICiikIiiimI MiilWrx I'miii u llllziiril.
London, Feb. I I The e fleets of the

bllz.ud which started today were felt
throughout Gr.-a-t Britain. Trains are
snowed up in all directions and street
car lines blocked, and telegraph ami
phono wires are down. There has
a great number of accidents duo to fall
ing chimuuys, rool slates and similar

i causes. Mail vans ami people traveling i

by foot in the country districts are re- -j

ported missing and several persons have
been found frozen to death in exposed
places.

The streets ot London are in fearful
condition from nuow ami sleet, and many
pedfHtraiiiH have sustained fractured
limbs from falling on icy pavements.
Horses havo sufl'ered greatly, many hav-

ing to be shot, after breaking their legs.
Severe gales have swept over the coast.

Your fncH

Shows the state of your feulingi and the
state of your health as well. Impure
blood makcH itself apparent in a pale
and sallow complexion, Pimples and
Skin Eruptions. If you are feeling
weak and vorn out and donothavoa
healthy appearance you should try
Acker's lilnod Elixir. It cures all blood

Sarsaparillas mid THE DALLES - -
so called purifiers fail ; knowing this wo ' A Dunking Business
toll every bottle on a positive guarantee. Deposits subject to

Illakeley A druggista. nlWMn P.t, nrnmntl,

If your eyesight is falling yon un-
doubtedly need glaseen and. should havo
them to at onco. It would ho
well to call on Then. II. I.iebe, tcienlilli;
optician, who will examine yot r eves
free of charge. ijj.jj
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of Application for Lienor License.
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;l!Up-to-datedroe- er.

Fresh Kggs and Creamery
Butter specialty.

2d Street. 'Phone 270,

FRENCH & CO.,

BANKERS.
I'ltANSAUT A KNKUAI. HANKING HUfc'I.NEi

Letters of Credit issued available in tbt
Eastern States.

Sight Exchange and Talegraphic
Transfers sold on New York, Cnicigo,

ht. Louis, bun rr.mcisco, rortund Or-
egon, Seattle Wash,, and various poinU

in Oregon and Washington.
Collections made at all point! on br-

omide terms.

8. HCIIENK,
i'reniiluiit.

II. M. But,
UiMtl

First National Bank

diseases where cheap - OREGON
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iI remitted on dav of collection.
I HI ght nnd Tologrnphic Exchange soldoi

Now York, San Francisco ant "orl- -

land.
OIRBOTOKS

D. P. Thompson. Jno. S. Sohihci.
En. M. Williams, Gko. A. Liisi.

H. M. Hkai.i..

...STEAM...

Wood Saw
Will run every day except Sunday.

Kateu Keasoiiahlu.

Tolophono 201.

W. A. CATES, Prop.

Ttie Golimiliia PacklngGo

PACKERS OF

PORKand BEEF
MANUKAOTUKKltH OF

Eine Lard and .Sausage

Curors of BRAND

HAMS & BAC0
JRIKU BEEF, KT0.

.F.MCOHK.
JOHNOiVrf j

MOOItE & GAVIN,
ATTOIt.NKYH Al LAW.

Uooias 8U mill .10, over II. S. IjumI

All county wurrnntB reuistoed pnl
to Jnnu !1. lHOd. will be paid ' fii

m ' i;liruirj'"luuiun, iiiuiriML vtmniii nivdi
IU00. O. L. PiW'WjL


